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Not What I Was Looking For 
Christopher “Kit” Carson was a famous mountain man and scout 

in the old west. He did many things that were indeed worthy of 
recognition and fame. However, in the style of the day, he and his 
exploits were greatly exaggerated in the reports and novels written 
about him.  

David Fisher, author of Bill O’Reilly’s Legends & Lies, The West, 
tells how Carson was portrayed as “a giant” when in reality he was a 
“small, stoop-shouldered, bowlegged and freckled man.” At one 
point, a man met Kit after having read about him and was clearly 
disappointed.  In  frustration, he blurted out, “You ain’t the kind of Kit 
Carson I’m lookin’ for!” The “real thing” obviously did not match the 
expectations created in the man’s mind. 

Isn’t it interesting how we allow others’ descriptions and maybe 
even our own imagination to bring us to disappointment when we  
see someone or something as they really are and that reality does 
not match up to our expectations? 

It happens when someone has a perception of God, such as the 
“grandfatherly” figure in heaven, wanting nothing but pleasure for his 
loved ones. Then, when bad things occur, especially  to the one with 
such expectations, they are ready to abandon God.  

It happens when modern depictions of Jesus show him as one 
who was a good man and kind teacher who did not condemn      
specific sins. Then, when the scriptures are consulted and Jesus is 
seen realistically, either Jesus or the scriptures are abandoned. 

It happens when “church” is seen from the aspect of a consumer, 
where one can go to any church they choose, and do so for their 
purposes and satisfaction. Then, when they are given scripture that 
shows the church as Christ’s one body and as the pillar of truth, they 
are ready to condemn the church as narrow minded and bigoted. 

It happens when starry-eyed lovers “feel a feeling they have nev-
er felt before” and conclude that it is an everlasting love. Then, when 
the reality of married life sets in and the bills must be paid, physical 
desires wane, and the habits of spouse irritate, they are ready to 
abandon marriage. 

 Maybe, many people are looking for the wrong things…. 

       —Lance Cordle 

 



We have several things coming up in the 
next few weeks that we you need you to be 
aware of and involved in. First, this coming 
Sunday afternoon, we will be holding the       
devotional at the Stilley House. Our summer 
intern, Brian Buckner will be speaking. The    
devotional will begin at 1:30.  

On Sunday evening, July 24th, we will again 
have a 3/16 service. Remember, this is one in 
which we will spend approximately 48 minutes 
in worship, with 16 minutes of singing, 16     
minute of reports by two of our deacons and  
finally, a Bible message lasting 16 minutes. 
Please be with us July 24th. 

On Sunday, July 31st, Daniel and Heather 
McNatt will be with us for  a 5th Sunday. Dan-
iel was our summer intern during 2013 and 
2014. He will be teaching the auditorium class, 
preaching during the morning service and then 
the afternoon service as well. Our schedule will 
be the same as it was in May, with morning ser-
vices at regular times, then lunch and then with 
a final service at 1:00. 

Tuesday, August 2nd, we will host the      
Summer Youth Series. We will need your help 
with homemade ice cream. 

On Sunday, August 7th, Brian Buckner will 
preach at our morning service. This will be his 
last Sunday with us for the summer. He will be 
returning to school this fall. That night, we will 
not have a 6:00 p.m. service, but will instead go 
to the Area Wide Gospel Meeting at the Carson 
Center in Paducah. I hope you have a great 
week. —Lance 

 Dates to Remember: 
July 17—Youth Devo at home of G.& W. Hall 
July 18—Holiday World trip 

July 18—MNftM 

July 19—SYS at Central (Paducah) 
July 24—KFC Activity 

July 24—”3/16” Sunday Night 
July 31—5th Sunday, Daniel McNatt, speaker 
August 7-9—Area-Wide Gospel Meeting 

 

Sympathy 

We extend our sincere sympathy to the    
family of Patsy Atnip, at her passing Tuesday, 
July 12.  Arrangements will be through Collier 
Funeral Home.  

Baptism 

We are happy to announce that Kaitlin 
McLeod was baptized Fr iday, July 8 at    
Western Kentucky Youth Camp. We rejoice 
with and pray for Kaitlin in her new life as a 
Christian. 

Monday Night for the Master 

The next work night for MNftM will be    
Monday, July 18 at 6 p.m. at the activities build-
ing. If you will be able to work that night please 
sign the list at the back of the auditorium. 

Golden Agers Trip 

The Golden Agers will leave from the         
activities building at 9 a.m. on Thursday, July 21 
for a trip for lunch at Casey Jones in Jackson, 
TN and a small shopping trip. 

Birthdays: July 17-23 

• July 19—David Lineberry 

           Mike Marler 
                      Kathy Parker 

• July 20—David Smith 

                      Ella Wallace 

• July 22—Charles Allen 

                      Heather Fortner 
                      Lloyd Glass 
                      Matt Hall 

• July 23—Barry Travis 

2016 West Kentucky Bible Lectures 

The 37th annual West Kentucky Bible         
Lectures  will be held July 15-17 at Sunny Slope 
church of Christ in Paducah. Theme: “You’ve 
Got to Stand for Truth or You’ll Fall for          
Anything.” For  see the information board in the 
lobby. 

Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  9:00 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

A Pause . . .  And Reflection 



 

 

Remember in Prayer: 

Norman Bradford—Lourdes, 312 

Todd Smith—Lourdes, 708 

Jack Norwine —Baptist Health, ICU 

John Main—Superior Care 

Sue Cox (mother  of Ronnie Cox)—scheduled for 
surgery July 19 at Vanderbilt. 
Karen Hicks—scheduled for knee surgery July 19 
at Lourdes 
 

Charles Allen, Nelda Beth, Danny Butler,    
Carlos Morales Cruz, Billie Davis,                 
Jimmy Davis,  Rudell &  Ernestin Noles,       
Gina Swacker,   Brenda Williams  
  
Nursing Home/Assisted Living:  
CCC—Betty Clark,  Eedra  Dossett,  Sue Owen 

Lake Way Nursing & Rehab—Dora Davis 

Morningside (Paducah)—Bobbie Travis 

Stilley House—Ed Odell, Ralph Steury  
Military: Cory O’Bryan 

Are You Worthy? 

Are you worthy of Christ?  Many �mes, in a 

world of poli�cal correctness we fail to cut to the 

core of the ma�er.  Cu�ng to the core is some-

thing Christ did frequently throughout His earthly 

ministry.  We see in many places in scripture that 

Christ came to change the world, not conform to 

it, and o"en �mes He did this by cu�ng straight 

to the core of the ma�er at hand.   

We see one instance of this in Ma�hew 10:34

-39, a passage in which Jesus gives us the a�tude 

and approach to life necessary to be deemed 

worthy of Him.  While in reality, none of us are 

intrinsically worthy of Christ, however, through 

His blood and atonement, we may choose to    

become worthy.  

 Jesus declares clearly in this passage that we 

must be willing to give up everything and follow 

Him in order to be worthy of Him.  “Whoever 

loves father or mother more than me is not    wor-

thy of me, and whoever loves son or daughter 

more than me is not worthy of me.  And whoever 

does not take his cross and follow me is not    

worthy of me. ” 

These are direct statements that, in our      

society, might cause dissension due to the bold 

nature of these claims. However, we are called to 

love God more than family, more than ourselves, 

take up our cross and follow Him.  If we fail to do 

this, we are not only disobeying God, we are not 

even worthy of Christ.  As you read this, I ask you, 

in your life right now, are you worthy? 

   —Jared Higginbotham 

July 17, 2016 

 PEW PACKERS @ 5:45 p.m. 

Record:  
July 10, 2016 

 

Mid-Week (July 6)                      
Sunday  Bible Study                       
Sunday Morning Worship 

Sunday Evening Worship   
Contribution   

                        136   
                        177 

                        266                          
                    130 

                   $13,999 

2016  

Summer Youth Series 

 
July 19—Central, Paducah 

 
“Disconnected from Others?” 

 
Speaker: Caleb Boggs 



Those Who Are To Serve: 

Sunday, July 17, 2016 

 

10:00 A.M. 

Song Leader: Gayle Hall   

Opening Prayer: Gary Smith        

Closing Prayer: Nick Darnell    

Convalescent Center: Dennis Driver 

                                    Gary Smith  

                                                                               

6:00  P.M. 

Song Leader: Ben Leonard      

Opening Prayer: Kevin Hunt     

Closing Prayer: Randy O’Bryan               

 

Wednesday, July 20, 2016 

Announcements: Brian Buckner  

Song Leader: Danny Walker    

Opening Prayer: Ben Leonard             

Closing  Prayer: Brad Parker       
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Sunday 

 

Bible Study — 9:15 a.m. 
Worship — 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 6:00 p.m. 
 

 

Wednesday 

 

Mid-Week  Bible Study—7:00 p.m. 
 

Bible Classes For All Ages 
 

 


